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The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication
records. This medicine should be used with extreme caution in patients suffering from severe renal kidney impairment.
Histamine can also cause some persons to have hives, with severe itching of the skin. Earlier this month, inspection
teams led by Assistant Commissioner City Saad Bin Asad and accompanied by officials from the Pakistan Standards and
Quality Control Authority PSQCA visited the manufacturing units of various local and foreign brands manufacturing
bottled water and beverages Your Survey has been sent successfully. Aloret 5mg tablet Rs. This medicine is used in the
management of seasonal allergic rhinitis and idiopathic urticaria rash. Int Arch Allergy Immunol. Mayo Clinic does not
endorse companies or products. Signup Forgot Your Password? Br J Clin Pharmacol. Patients using this medication may
at times experience headache, fatigue, and dry mouth. Histamine can cause itching, sneezing, runny nose, and watery
eyes. How did you take this medicine? If you experience any of these symptoms for a long period of time, consult your
doctor immediately. Perfumes For Men For Women.Brand Name, Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative, Trade Price,
Retail Price. ALENOR, MACTER INTERNATIONAL (PVT) LTD. , ALENOR REDITAB, MACTER
INTERNATIONAL (PVT) LTD. , ALERFASS, FASSGEN PHARMACEUTICALS, , ALORET, PHARMA HEALTH
PAKISTAN (PVT). Desloratadine brands in Pakistan. Desloratadine is available in following trade names in Pakistan,
click on any dosage to view brands of this drug. Single Ingredient. Syrup: mg/ml; mg/5ml; mg/5ml. Tabs: 5 mg; 10 mg;
mg. Caps: 5 mg. Multi Ingredient. Tabs: 5 mg; mg. Desloratadine [Syrup mg/ml]. Desloratadine is an active metabolite
of loratadine, a non-sedating antihistamine. It causes less sedation and psychomotor impairment than the older
antihistamines because it penetrates the blood brain barrier only to a slight extent. Desloratadine is used for the
symptomatic relief of allergic conditions such as urticaria and. Karachi,Pakistan Phone: () , Brand, Ingrediants, Dosage
Form, Packing, Trade Price, Retail Price. , ADELA, Alfacalcidol [ mcg], Tabs, 10s, .. , LARINEX, Desloratadine [5
mg], Tabs, 10s, , , LEFLOX, Levofloxacin [ mg], Tabs, 10s. Lists the various brand names available for medicines
containing desloratadine. Find information on desloratadine use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Feb 2, Information about drug Desloratadine includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel,
ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Desloratadine is
manufactured by 36 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently Call Us Now(SEHAT) Sehat: Pakistan's
Premier Online Pharmacy Allianz EFU Policy Holders, Register .. Product Description. Product Name: Desora Tab
5mg 1x10's. Product Form: Tablets Pack Size: 1x10's. Marketed By: Continental pharma. Generic Category:
Anti-Histamine Ingredients: Desloratadine. It is marketed under several trade names such as NeoClarityn, Claramax,
Aerius and Aerius. Latvia, Lithuania, Myanmar, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Oman, Pakistan,
Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Serbia, Singapore, Slovakia, Tablet, Dispersible; Oral;
Desloratadine 5 mg. desloratadine brand name in pakistan sick news, Pakistan and world desloratadine brand name in
pakistan sick news on any date you need. Getz Pharma (PVT) Limited is the largest branded generic pharmaceutical
company in Pakistan and is operating worldwide. Getz Pharma started its operations in Generic Name: Desloratadine.
Indication: For: Seasonal allergic rhinitis for the relief of the nasal and non-nasal symptoms of seasonal allergic rhinitis
in.
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